# 73rd NCAA Wrestling Tournament

**3/20/2003 to 3/22/2003 at Kansas City**

## Champions and Place Winners

Wrestler's seed in brackets, [US] indicates unseeded.

### 125

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1st</th>
<th>Travis Lee [2] - Cornell (6-4)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>Jason Powell [9] - Nebraska (WBF 4:38)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5th</td>
<td>Tony Black [10] - Wisconsin (9-5)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 133

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1st</th>
<th>Johnny Thompson [1] - Oklahoma State (5-3)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5th</td>
<td>Rad Martinez [US] - Clarion (4-0)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7th</td>
<td>Evan Solas [US] - North Carolina (4-0)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 141

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1st</th>
<th>Teyon Ware [1] - Oklahoma (6-4 OT)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>Phillip Simpson [8] - Army (6-0)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5th</td>
<td>Jason Mester [4] - Central Michigan (6-3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7th</td>
<td>Aaron Holker [5] - Iowa State (6-2)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 149

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5th</td>
<td>Jake Percival [4] - Ohio University (9-6)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 157

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>Shane Roller [3] - Oklahoma State (WB 0:34)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5th</td>
<td>Scott Owen [4] - Northern Illinois (7-4)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 165

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1st</th>
<th>Matt Lacey [1] - Illinois (6-3)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>Jacob Vollman [4] - Minnesota (6-0)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5th</td>
<td>Tyrone Lewis [3] - Oklahoma State (12-6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7th</td>
<td>Frank Edwards [US] - Navy (3-0)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 174

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1st</th>
<th>Robbie Waller [3] - Oklahoma (7-3)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5th</td>
<td>Brad Dillon [7] - Lehigh (11-6)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 184

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1st</th>
<th>Jake Rosholt [10] - Oklahoma State (13-5)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>Josh Lambrecht [6] - Oklahoma (5-2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5th</td>
<td>Clint Wattenberg [3] - Cornell (9-5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7th</td>
<td>Mark Becks [5] - Penn State (5-3)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 197

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1st</th>
<th>Damion Hahn [6] - Minnesota (5-4)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>Muhammed Lawal [2] - Oklahoma State (7-4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5th</td>
<td>Justin Ruiz [3] - Nebraska (7-4)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 285

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1st</th>
<th>Steve Mocco [1] - Iowa (8-3)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7th</td>
<td>Matt Feast [6] - Pennsylvania (8-6)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---
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### 2003 NCAA Wrestling Championship
3/20/2003 to 3/22/2003 at Kansas City

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Consolation Bracket</th>
<th>125 Consolation Bracket</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Simmons, Michigan State</td>
<td>Simmons 3-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pham, Illinois</td>
<td>Simmons 3-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pham 3-2</td>
<td>Simmons 6-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKim, Air Force</td>
<td>McKim 6-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cintron, North Carolina State</td>
<td>McKim 3-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nakamura, Iowa State</td>
<td>Maynes, Oklahoma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Penn State</td>
<td>Black 5-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flynn, Hofstra</td>
<td>Grant 2-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith 13-6</td>
<td>Black 1-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delaney, Oregon State</td>
<td>Valenti 2-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valenti, Pennsylvania</td>
<td>Valenti Fall 4:23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mansueto, Cleveland State</td>
<td>Valenti 8-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stoffer, Central Michigan</td>
<td>Black, Wisconsin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ceballos, Cal State-Bakersfield</td>
<td>Ceballos FFT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ceballos 13-6</td>
<td>Moreno 8-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cintron, North Carolina State</td>
<td>Moreno 16-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moreno, Cal Poly-SLO</td>
<td>Moreno 11-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gray, Edinboro</td>
<td>Powell Fall 2:39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holman, Oklahoma State</td>
<td>Powell, Nebraska</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lowe, Minnesota</td>
<td>Lowe 12-7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lowe 10-5</td>
<td>Lowe 11-7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Opfer, Kent State</td>
<td>Lowe Fall 5:24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rodrigues, North Carolina</td>
<td>Lowe Fall 1:03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McClester, Citadel</td>
<td>Powell 7-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McClester 12-2</td>
<td>Vombaur, Boise State</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Opfer 11-3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCloud, A&amp;M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCloud 11-3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCloud 11-7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCloud Fall 5:24</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Compiled by wrestlingstats.com</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Championship Pigtail Bouts for 125

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Result</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Seth Lisa - West Virginia</td>
<td>Lisa 4-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adam Renner - Slippery Rock</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George Cintron - North Carolina State</td>
<td>Cintron 7-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aaron Suranofsky - George Mason</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Consolation Pigtail Bouts for 125

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Result</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Twan Pham - Illinois</td>
<td>Pham 6-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adam Renner - Slippery Rock</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skyler Holman - Oklahoma State</td>
<td>Holman 18-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aaron Suranofsky - George Mason</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Johnny Thompson, Oklahoma State [1] Johnny Thompson 8-0
Tom Clum, Wisconsin Johnny Thompson Fall 2:01
Dave Roberts, Millersville Matt Sanchez Fall 2:58
Matt Sanchez, Cal State-Bakersfield Shawn Bunch 14-11
Alejandro Alvarez, Cornell Joe Alexander, Virginia
Zach Roberson, Iowa State [5] Brandon Lauer Fall 4:21
Brandon Lauer, West Virginia Jason Cucolo 8-5
Jason Cucolo, Sacred Heart Rad Martinez 9-0
Ryan Lewis, Minnesota [3] Pat Dowty 7-6
Justin Owens, Lock Haven Pat Garcia, Northern Iowa Pat Garcia Fall 2:01
Joey Malia, Nebraska Bye
Anthony Carrizales, Ohio University Pat Garcia 5-4
Pat Dowty, Eastern Illinois Pat Garcia 6-2
Pat Garcia, Northern Iowa Bye
Bye
Josh Moore, Penn State [7] Josh Moore Fall 2:16
Jesse Brock, Boise State Ryan Lewis Fall 5:32
Sam Hiatt, Northern Illinois Ryan Lewis Fall 5:32
Richard LaForge, Hofstra [10] Ryan Lewis Fall 0:36
Travis Drake, Appalachian State Cliff Moore 4-3
Greg Schaefer, Indiana Travis Drake 11-4
Sean Markey, Citadel Cliff Moore 9-6
Cliff Moore, Iowa [2] Cliff Moore TF 17-2, 7:00
Ryan Lewis 13-3
Johnny Thompson 3-2
Rad Martinez 8-3
Rad Martinez 5-2
Rad Martinez 9-0
Evan Sola, North Carolina Evan Sola 6-2
Witt Durden, Oklahoma [4]
Johnny Thompson Fall 2:19
Ryan Lewis Fall 0:36
Cliff Moore 9-6
Cliff Moore 7-0
Sam Hiatt 7-5 OT
Richard LaForge 11-4
Randy Matonis 11-3
Travis Drake Fall 2:19
SethFields 3-2
Ryan Lewis 11-1
Ryan Lewis 11-1
Johnny Thompson Fall 2:01
Rad Martinez 8-3
Rad Martinez 5-2
Rad Martinez 9-0
Evan Sola, North Carolina Evan Sola 6-2
Witt Durden, Oklahoma [4]
Johnny Thompson Fall 2:19
Ryan Lewis Fall 0:36
Cliff Moore 9-6
Cliff Moore 7-0
Sam Hiatt 7-5 OT
Richard LaForge 11-4
Randy Matonis 11-3
Travis Drake Fall 2:19
SethFields 3-2
Ryan Lewis 11-1
Ryan Lewis 11-1
Johnny Thompson Fall 2:01
Rad Martinez 8-3
Rad Martinez 5-2
Rad Martinez 9-0
Evan Sola, North Carolina Evan Sola 6-2
Witt Durden, Oklahoma [4]
Johnny Thompson Fall 2:19
Ryan Lewis Fall 0:36
Cliff Moore 9-6
Cliff Moore 7-0
Sam Hiatt 7-5 OT
Richard LaForge 11-4
Randy Matonis 11-3
Travis Drake Fall 2:19
SethFields 3-2
Ryan Lewis 11-1
Ryan Lewis 11-1
Johnny Thompson Fall 2:01
Rad Martinez 8-3
Rad Martinez 5-2
Rad Martinez 9-0
Evan Sola, North Carolina Evan Sola 6-2
Witt Durden, Oklahoma [4]
Johnny Thompson Fall 2:19
Ryan Lewis Fall 0:36
Cliff Moore 9-6
Cliff Moore 7-0
Sam Hiatt 7-5 OT
Richard LaForge 11-4
Randy Matonis 11-3
Travis Drake Fall 2:19
SethFields 3-2
Ryan Lewis 11-1
Ryan Lewis 11-1
Johnny Thompson Fall 2:01
Rad Martinez 8-3
Rad Martinez 5-2
Rad Martinez 9-0
Evan Sola, North Carolina Evan Sola 6-2
Witt Durden, Oklahoma [4]
Johnny Thompson Fall 2:19
Ryan Lewis Fall 0:36
Cliff Moore 9-6
Cliff Moore 7-0
Sam Hiatt 7-5 OT
Richard LaForge 11-4
Randy Matonis 11-3
Travis Drake Fall 2:19
SethFields 3-2
Ryan Lewis 11-1
Ryan Lewis 11-1
Johnny Thompson Fall 2:01
Rad Martinez 8-3
Rad Martinez 5-2
Rad Martinez 9-0
Evan Sola, North Carolina Evan Sola 6-2
Witt Durden, Oklahoma [4]
Johnny Thompson Fall 2:19
Ryan Lewis Fall 0:36
Cliff Moore 9-6
Cliff Moore 7-0
Sam Hiatt 7-5 OT
Richard LaForge 11-4
Randy Matonis 11-3
Travis Drake Fall 2:19
SethFields 3-2
Ryan Lewis 11-1
Ryan Lewis 11-1
Johnny Thompson Fall 2:01
Rad Martinez 8-3
Rad Martinez 5-2
Rad Martinez 9-0
Evan Sola, North Carolina Evan Sola 6-2
Witt Durden, Oklahoma [4]
Johnny Thompson Fall 2:19
Ryan Lewis Fall 0:36
Cliff Moore 9-6
Cliff Moore 7-0
Sam Hiatt 7-5 OT
Richard LaForge 11-4
Randy Matonis 11-3
Travis Drake Fall 2:19
SethFields 3-2
Ryan Lewis 11-1
Ryan Lewis 11-1
Johnny Thompson Fall 2:01
Rad Martinez 8-3
Rad Martinez 5-2
Rad Martinez 9-0
Evan Sola, North Carolina Evan Sola 6-2
Witt Durden, Oklahoma [4]
Johnny Thompson Fall 2:19
Ryan Lewis Fall 0:36
Cliff Moore 9-6
Cliff Moore 7-0
Sam Hiatt 7-5 OT
Richard LaForge 11-4
Randy Matonis 11-3
Travis Drake Fall 2:19
SethFields 3-2
Ryan Lewis 11-1
Ryan Lewis 11-1
Johnny Thompson Fall 2:01
Rad Martinez 8-3
Rad Martinez 5-2
Rad Martinez 9-0
Evan Sola, North Carolina Evan Sola 6-2
Witt Durden, Oklahoma [4]
Johnny Thompson Fall 2:19
Ryan Lewis Fall 0:36
Cliff Moore 9-6
Cliff Moore 7-0
Sam Hiatt 7-5 OT
Richard LaForge 11-4
Randy Matonis 11-3
Travis Drake Fall 2:19
SethFields 3-2
Ryan Lewis 11-1
Ryan Lewis 11-1
Johnny Thompson Fall 2:01
Rad Martinez 8-3
Rad Martinez 5-2
Rad Martinez 9-0
Evan Sola, North Carolina Evan Sola 6-2
Witt Durden, Oklahoma [4]
Johnny Thompson Fall 2:19
Ryan Lewis Fall 0:36
Cliff Moore 9-6
Cliff Moore 7-0
Sam Hiatt 7-5 OT
Richard LaForge 11-4
Randy Matonis 11-3
Travis Drake Fall 2:19
SethFields 3-2
Ryan Lewis 11-1
Ryan Lewis 11-1
Johnny Thompson Fall 2:01
Rad Martinez 8-3
Rad Martinez 5-2
Rad Martinez 9-0
Evan Sola, North Carolina Evan Sola 6-2
Witt Durden, Oklahoma [4]
### Championship Pigtail Bouts for 133

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Justin Owens - Lock Haven</th>
<th>Owens 9-6</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Joe Cristaldi - Drexel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mark Jayne - Illinois</td>
<td>Jayne 16-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bernard Gardner - Army</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Witt Durden - Oklahoma</td>
<td>Durden 13-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rene Hernandez - Purdue</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Travis Drake - Appalachian State</td>
<td>Drake 11-9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nate Ybarra - Cal Poly-SLO</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Consolation Pigtail Bouts for 133

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Nate Ybarra - Cal Poly-SLO</th>
<th>Ybarra 21-7</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dave Roberts - Millersville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rene Hernandez - Purdue</td>
<td>Hernandez 8-7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Justin Owens - Lock Haven</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Witt Durden - Oklahoma</td>
<td>Durden 7-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joe Cristaldi - Drexel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jesse Brock - Boise State</td>
<td>Brock 6-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bernard Gardner - Army</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
141 Consolation Bracket

- Mike Maney, Lock Haven
- Scott Moore, Penn State
- Shane Cunanan, West Virginia
- Aaron Holker, Iowa State
- Mike Maney, Lock Haven

Third Place: Phillip Simpson, Army 6-0
Fourth Place: Scott Moore, Penn State
Fifth Place: Jason Mester, Central Michigan 6-3
Sixth Place: Shane Cunanan, West Virginia
Seventh Place: Aaron Holker, Iowa State 6-2
Eighth Place: Mike Maney, Lock Haven
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No Pigtails Bouts for 141 Weight Class
2003 NCAA Wrestling Championship
3/20/2003 to 3/22/2003 at Kansas City

149 Weight Class

Eric Larkin, Arizona State [1]
- Ed Gutnik, Wisconsin
- Matt Cox, Cal Poly-SLO

Ty Eustice, Iowa [9]
- Brad Cieleski, Slippery Rock
- Karl Nadolsky, Michigan State
- Travis Shufelt, Nebraska [8]
- Jerrod Sanders, Oklahoma State [5]
- Rob Becker, George Mason
- Jody Giuricich, Pennsylvania
- Jeremy Spates, Missouri [12]
- Jacob Harris, Tennessee-Chattanooga
- Jake Giamoni, North Carolina State
- Jon Garvin, Northern Iowa
- Jake Percival, Ohio University [4]

Jesse Jantzen, Harvard [3]
- Jason Holder, Boston University
- Ty Morgan, Central Michigan
- Ryan Churella, Michigan
- Billy Smith, West Virginia [11]
- Greg Austin, Rutgers
- Ron Doppelheuer, Edinboro
- Collin Robertson, Boise State [6]
- Jon Masa, Hofstra [7]
- Bye

Jared Lawrence, Minnesota [2]
- Tony Hook, Oregon State
- Dustin Manotti, Cornell [10]
- Tony Pedrosa, Illinois
- Justin Giovinco, Pittsburgh
- Anthony Coleman, Cleveland State
- Jared Lawrence, Minnesota [2]
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No Pigtails Bouts for 149 Weight Class
Luke Becker, Minnesota [1]
Ben Cherrington, Boise State
Clovis Crane, Purdue
David Bolyard, Central Michigan
Alex Tirapelle, Illinois [9]
Tim Foley, Virginia
Jim Medeiros, Fresno State
Joe Johnston, Iowa [8]
Gray Maynard, Michigan State [5]
Rocky Smart, Arizona State
Brian Cobb, Cal State-Bakersfield
Kenny Burleson, Missouri [12]
Scott Garren, North Carolina State
Amir Khan, Rutgers
Rafael Maturino, Oklahoma
Scott Owen, Northern Illinois [4]
Shane Roller, Oklahoma State [3]
Mike Patrovich, Hofstra
Labe Black, SUNY-Buffalo
Matt Lebe, West Virginia
Nate Wachter, Penn State [11]
Adam Britt, Virginia Military
Rob Belville, Sacred Heart
Ryan Bertin, Michigan [6]
Derek Zinck, Lehigh [7]
Chris DiGuisepppe, North Carolina
Justin Nestor, Pittsburgh
Derek Jenkins, Rider [10]
Gabe Webster, Cornell
Jeremiah Jarvis, California-Davis
Matt Gentry, Stanford
Keaton Anderson, Ohio State [2]

157 Weight Class

Luke Becker  10-5
Clovis Crane  4-3 TB
Luke Becker  16-3

Alex Tirapelle  3-1
Alex Tirapelle  4-3

Jim Medeiros  5-3

Gray Maynard  TF 17-1, 4:57
Gray Maynard  2-0

Scott Owen  6-4 OT
Scott Owen  8-2

Scott Garren  12-7

Amir Khan  12-7

Rafael Maturino  12-2

Mike Patrovich  12-2

Labe Black  4-1

Ryan Bertin  Fall 2:01

Ryan Bertin  Fall 5:45

Ryan Bertin  10-6

Derek Zinck  Fall 5:45

Keaton Anderson  7-3

Derek Zinck  Fall 3:32

Keaton Anderson  9-4

Gray Maynard  14-3

Alex Tirapelle  2-1 TB

Scott Garren  12-7

Ryan Bertin  6-2

Ryan Bertin  5-4

Kenny Burleson  14-3

Alex Tirapelle  2-1 TB

Scott Owen  19-7

Scott Owen  19-7

Keaton Anderson  12-4

Keaton Anderson  12-4

Ryan Bertin  3-1

Ryan Bertin  3-1

Ryan Bertin  3-1

Ryan Bertin  2-1 TB

Scott Owen  12-7

Scott Owen  16-3

Ryan Bertin  16-3

Ryan Bertin  16-3

Ryan Bertin  5-4
### Championship Pigtail Bouts for 157

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Match</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Matt Lebe - West Virginia vs. Andrew Shuler - Wyoming</td>
<td>Lebe 6-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenny Burleson - Missouri vs. Craig Pequignot - Millersville</td>
<td>Burleson 14-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matt Gentry - Stanford vs. Chris Bitetto - Northern Iowa</td>
<td>Gentry 6-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tim Foley - Virginia vs. George Carter - Bloomsburg</td>
<td>Foley 8-7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Consolation Pigtail Bouts for 157

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Match</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Amir Khan - Rutgers vs. Andrew Shuler - Wyoming</td>
<td>Khan 11-9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chris Bitetto - Northern Iowa vs. Ben Cherrington - Boise State</td>
<td>Bitetto 6-4 OT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Derek Jenkins - Rider vs. George Carter - Bloomsburg</td>
<td>Jenkins 3-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adam Britt - Virginia Military vs. Craig Pequignot - Millersville</td>
<td>Britt TF 16-1, 7:00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### 2003 NCAA Wrestling Championship
3/20/2003 to 3/22/2003 at Kansas City

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Weight Class</th>
<th>Match 1</th>
<th>Match 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>165 Weight Class</td>
<td>Matt Lackey 13-6</td>
<td>Matt Lackey 4-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Leighton Brady, Boston University</td>
<td>Oscar Santiago 8-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jimmy O'Connor, North Carolina</td>
<td>Matt Lackey 6-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mike Kulczycki, Michigan</td>
<td>Matt King 2-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Frank Edwards, Navy</td>
<td>Matt King 8-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Noel Thompson, Hofstra [8]</td>
<td>Frank Edwards 4-2 OT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mike Kulczycki, Michigan</td>
<td>Tyron Woodley 7-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kevin Carr, Central Michigan [12]</td>
<td>Scott Roth, Cornell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jacob Klein, Nebraska [11]</td>
<td>Jacob Volkmann 5-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>John Clark, Ohio State [6]</td>
<td>Jacob Volkmann 5-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nick Frost, Arizona State</td>
<td>Jacob Volkmann 4-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lee Roper, Appalachian State</td>
<td>Nick Frost 5-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Matt Palmer, Columbia</td>
<td>Nick Frost 5-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Matt Ellis, Oregon State</td>
<td>John Clark 11-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jason Erwinski, Northwestern</td>
<td>John Clark 11-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tom McMath, West Virginia</td>
<td>John Clark 11-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ben Baca, Fresno State</td>
<td>John Clark 11-1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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No Pigtails Bouts for 165 Weight Class
2003 NCAA Wrestling Championship
3/20/2003 to 3/22/2003 at Kansas City

174 Consolation Bracket

O'Donnell, Harvard
O'Donnell 15-9
O'Donnell, Appalachian State
O'Donnell 4-3
Nixt, Iowa

Pascoe, Nebraska
Pascoe 22-8
Pascoe 10-5
Herrington, Pennsylvania

Carlino, Cal State-Fullerton
Pascoe 10-5
Pascoe Fall 1:57

Cameron, James Madison
Owen 8-2
Owen Fall 3:34

Yetzer, Edinboro
Gifford 13-3
Gifford 6-3

Gifford, Fresno State
Gifford 6-3
Pendleton, Oklahoma State

Roy, Rutgers
Roy 9-4

Huffman, Oregon State
Owen 3-1
Owen, Arizona State

Baier, Cornell
Baier 2-1
Baier 6-1
Cooper, SUNY-Buffalo

Wince, Gardner-Webb
Wince 7-3
Wince Fall 6:19

Yeager, Millersville
Evans, Michigan State
Evans Fall 6:19

Guenot, Bloomsburg
Jones 11-6
Jones Fall 3:34

Jones, West Virginia
Jones 6-3

Hauan, Northern Iowa

Lange, Purdue
Lange 3-2
Owen 6-5
Owen 6-2
Owen 6-2 TB

Pendleton, Oklahoma State

Owen 12-8

Owen 6-6 TB

Pendleton Fall 0:17

Third Place: Chris Pendleton, Oklahoma State 17-4
Fourth Place: Curtis Owen, Arizona State
Fifth Place: Brad Dillon, Lehigh 11-6
Sixth Place: Shane Webster, Oregon
Seventh Place: Mark Fee, Appalachian State Fall 1:57
Eighth Place: Ryan Lange, Purdue
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### Championship Pigtail Bouts for 174

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Carl Fronhofer - Pittsburgh</th>
<th>Fronhofer Fall 4:46</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Blake Kaplan - Ohio State</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Consolation Pigtail Bouts for 174

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Travis Pascoe - Nebraska</th>
<th>Pascoe Fall 1:25</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Blake Kaplan - Ohio State</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Championship Pigtail Bouts for 184</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ben Wissel - Purdue</td>
<td>Wissel 7-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott Justus - Virginia Tech</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Josh Lambrecht - Oklahoma</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ralph DeNisco - Wisconsin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Consolation Pigtail Bouts for 184</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Scott Justus - Virginia Tech</td>
<td>Justus 9-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Travis Frick - Lehigh</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ralph DeNisco - Wisconsin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russ Vanderheyden - Central Michigan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
2003 NCAA Wrestling Championship
3/20/2003 to 3/22/2003 at Kansas City

197 Weight Class

Jon Trenge, Lehigh [1]
 Jon Trenge 8-0

K.C. Walsh, Boise State

Ryan Bader, Arizona State
 Ryan Bader 6-4 OT

Adam Schaal, Millersville

Kyle Smith, Michigan [9]
 Kyle Smith 5-3

Kevin Kessner, Wyoming

Stipe Miocic, Cleveland State
 Anthony Reynolds 10-7

Anthony Reynolds, Sacred Heart [8]

David Shunamon, Edinboro [5]
 Anton Talamantes 8-6

Anton Talamantes, Ohio State

David Dashiell, North Carolina
 Morgan Horner 9-1

Morgan Horner, Lock Haven [12]

Paul Velekei, Pennsylvania

David Schenk, Cal Poly-SLO
 David Schenk 7-1

Ryan Cummins, Penn State

Chris Skretkowicz, Hofstra [4]

Justin Ruiz, Nebraska [3]
 Justin Ruiz 10-3

Lee Kraemer, Wisconsin

Josh Carroll, Appalachian State
 Tom Grossman 8-3

Tom Grossman, Oklahoma

 Dante Stone 7-6

Dante Stone, Missouri

Ryan McGrath, Rutgers
 Damion Hahn 7-1

Damion Hahn, Minnesota [6]

Nik Fekete, Michigan State [7]
 Nik Fekete 5-4

Marcio Botelho, Fresno State

Landon Seefeldt, Cal State-Fullerton
 Sean Stender 13-1

Sean Stender, Northern Iowa [10]

Chris Jones, Drexel

Tyrone Byrd, Illinois
 Tyrone Byrd 2-1 TB

Eric Mausser, Clarion

Muhammed Lawal, Oklahoma State [2]
 Muhammed Lawal 13-3

Jon Trenge 11-2

Kyle Smith 7-4

Jon Trenge Fall 6:55

Morgan Horner 6-5

Chris Skretkowicz 14-8

Jon Trenge 5-3

Morgan Horner 9-1

Chris Skretkowicz 13-1

Jon Trenge 5-3

Morgan Horner 9-1

Chris Skretkowicz 14-3

Justin Ruiz 10-3

Tom Grossman 7-6

Damion Hahn 14-2

Tom Grossman 8-3

Damion Hahn 4-2

Damion Hahn 4-3

Sean Stender 10-4

Muhammed Lawal 7-3

Muhammed Lawal 13-3

Muhammed Lawal 13-3

Compiled by wrestlingstats.com
|----------------------------------|-------------------------------------|

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Match</th>
<th>Winner</th>
<th>Loser</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Botelho vs Stender</td>
<td>Botelho 9-6</td>
<td>Stender 7-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grossman vs Ruiz</td>
<td>Grossman, Oklahoma</td>
<td>Ruiz 10-8 OT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skretkowicz vs Lawal</td>
<td>Stender Fall 1:23</td>
<td>Skretkowicz, Hofstra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Third Place: Muhammed Lawal, Oklahoma State 7-4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fourth Place: Sean Stender, Northern Iowa</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fifth Place: Justin Ruiz, Nebraska 7-4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sixth Place: Chris Skretkowicz, Hofstra</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seventh Place: Kyle Smith, Michigan Fall 2:32</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eighth Place: Marcio Botelho, Fresno State</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Compiled by wrestlingstats.com
### Championship Pigtail Bouts for 197

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>K.C. Walsh - Boise State</th>
<th>Walsh 2-1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Greg Sawyer - Rider</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matt Greenberg - Cornell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brett Faustman - Central Michigan</td>
<td>Greenberg 5-1 OT</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Consolation Pigtail Bouts for 197

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Brett Faustman - Central Michigan</th>
<th>Faustman 2-0</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>David Dashiell - North Carolina</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eric Mausser - Clarion</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greg Sawyer - Rider</td>
<td>Mausser 6-0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
2003 NCAA Wrestling Championship
3/20/2003 to 3/22/2003 at Kansas City

285 Weight Class

Steve Mocco, Iowa [1]
Bye
Scott Coleman, Iowa State
Greg Wagner, Michigan
John Testa, Clarion [9]
Tomas Rodriguez, Kent State
Brad Steele, Wyoming
Garrett Lowney, Minnesota [8]
Boe Rushton, Boise State [5]
Kevin Herron, Missouri
Brent Miller, West Virginia [12]
Bye
Israel Blevins, Purdue
Marc Allemang, Duquesne
Mike Carroll, Drexel
Kellan Fluckiger, Arizona State [4]
Tommy Rowlands, Ohio State [3]
Willie Gruenwald, Oklahoma State
Dan Howe, Cal Poly-SLO
Bye
Carmelo Marrero, Rider
Justin Staebler, Wisconsin
Matt Feast, Pennsylvania [6]
Pat Cummins, Penn State [7]
Russ Davie, Cleveland State
Paul Hynek, Northern Iowa [10]
Bye
John Paxton, Army
Billy Linane, Citadel
Joe Sahl, Lehigh
Kevin Hoy, Air Force [2]

Steve Mocco
Bye
Scott Coleman, Iowa State 3-0
Greg Wagner, Michigan
John Testa, Clarion [9]
Tomas Rodriguez, Kent State
Brad Steele, Wyoming
Garrett Lowney, Minnesota [8]
Boe Rushton, Boise State [5]
Kevin Herron, Missouri
Brent Miller, West Virginia [12]
Bye
Israel Blevins, Purdue
Marc Allemang, Duquesne
Mike Carroll, Drexel
Kellan Fluckiger, Arizona State [4]
Tommy Rowlands, Ohio State [3]
Willie Gruenwald, Oklahoma State
Dan Howe, Cal Poly-SLO
Bye
Carmelo Marrero, Rider
Justin Staebler, Wisconsin
Matt Feast, Pennsylvania [6]
Pat Cummins, Penn State [7]
Russ Davie, Cleveland State
Paul Hynek, Northern Iowa [10]
Bye
John Paxton, Army
Billy Linane, Citadel
Joe Sahl, Lehigh
Kevin Hoy, Air Force [2]

Steve Mocco 7-1
John Testa 8-4
Garrett Lowney 9-4
Boe Rushton 7-1
Brent Miller

285 Weight Class

Steve Mocco 10-2
Boe Rushton Fall 8:15 TB

Kellan Fluckiger Fall 1:21

Tommy Rowlands Fall 1:22

Kevin Hoy DFT 0:46

285 Weight Class

Steve Mocco 8-3
Tommy Rowlands Fall 1:22

Kevin Hoy DFT 0:46
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No Pigtails Bouts for 285 Weight Class